SUCCISSFUl WINNfB..,«f the Sigma Delta Chi
H*l#-ln-On* centeit wot Pep Doty, pictured on
the right. By placing hit golf ball neareit the
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HUH, WHAT, WAZIAIt...Stvdents walk by, around, or ever
the above Items every day. The camera catches them from odd
angles and distances. If you can’t tell what they are, the nest

hele, Doty won a dinner for two at the Oelden
Tee In Morre la y . Jerry Cathey, a ' printing
student, helped with the contest *
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Campus R0TC...what it's all about
> by Karen Johnson
Stall Writer
Tvieaduy: 7:66 n in. Jo h n C a del awakes, Imvlng .Ignored tho
alarm that wont nil a half-hour
More. With barely 16 minute* to
nmk* hta ttrat class,' Juhn C.
ruahaa tu th* oloaat to get ius
Tueaday garb and dtacovera, to
hU dismay, that he forgot to take
hia ROTC uniform to the cleaner*.
With hla uniform wrinkled and
spoiled with laat Tueaday'* gra
vy, and hta nhoea ac retched and
unpohahed, John Cadet runa off
to claaa, walking through the door
on the heel* of hta Instructor. Hta
hand* are hill'Tit ahoe polish and
brunhea and hia heart in full of
hope that there * an empty neat
in the back of tho classroom.
Doe* the abovo acone ring of
familiarity? It might, if you nro
one of the cos men currently enrolled In till* campun'a Reaervo
Officer Training Corps I ROTC i
or one of tho t«7 commlnntoaed ntfleer* who have graduated since
tl\e local program began in IBM.
17i mime, the ROTC program
probably seem* like a complete
waatc of time To other*, It la « '
valuable course tn tlietr college
currteulum. A third group seem*
to feel tt has no place hi an acu(Icmlcally-orientcd environment.
A fourth group Just doesn't care.
Mat It must hold something for
the to percent of tho male* here
wlm are currently active memberk.Till* is one of the largest vol<untify r o t c prtigwnrta went of
the Mississippi, and Is eurrewtl.V
under The leotterHmp- mf Cotiinci
Robert WcQreen.
Mur to-the Vet ran* Ihiy hol
iday, the Mustang Dally will
n»l be nulillshcd on Nov.U and
No\, 1.1,.Normal triweekly oprration* will rcHuntc un Friday,
Nuv. 15.

The purpose of ROTC I* to do*
whip college-trained men tor re*poti*!ble position* a* officer* in
the United Stale* Active Army
and Reserve unit*. Thl* training
I* done while the student t* in col*
lege, during a regular cloaa-Ume

from hi* hometown trf th* camp.
Upon successful completion of
thi* Mix-week course, the cadet
will be awarded $136 cash and tho
opportunity to come back to hi*
college and tak* the advanced
ROTC course.
In both ttau four-year, and two^
1Hiring lit* fresh man and soph year progHam*. thb' cadet must
maintain a 1.0 grade point aver
omore year*. Ute ROTC cadet will
take classes In US Involvement In age to stay In the program.
The obligation* to be fulfilled
world affairs. American military
by th* cadet upon completion of
history, amall unit tactic* and
tile course a rt the same ae If he
communication*, Aweaponry and
land navigation. He will nl*o par were drafted Into the regular
ticipate tn the leaderahlp lub per army. Ha eerva* two years of ac
iod each Tuo*dny at 11 a.m. HI* tive duty and four year* in th* reuniform, ROTC book* and wea serve*. Tl)* main difference be
tween getting drafted and comple
ls in* are all furnished by the
ting the ROTC program I* that tho
Army.
latter sets the cadet aa a commis
The basin .course completed,
the ROTC cadet l* prepared to en sioned second lieutenant who
ter tile advanced course. HI* gives ortjera instead of taking
Junior year will find hint study them.
As far as benefits other than be
ing sucii topic* as personnel man
agement. small unit tactic* and ing a commissioned officer,
ROTC offer* many. "Manage
communication*, and leaching
technique*, Again, these are ntt ment training, on the technique of
accompanied by mandatory Tuea motivating people belhw you. Is
not offered by any other Poly
day drill.
Between the cudet'* Junior and course." said Major Rossi. "Most
•senior year* (or third and fourth Important," he added, "la the fact
years, as the case might bah ho that many of the topics arc not
Just militarily oriented. They can
takes a six-week course at 'Fort
be utilised in many different en
Lewis. Washington Five unit* of
deavor*.
college credit are awarded for
Another benoflt of ROTC *eem*
successful completion of thbi a*
well u* *34? cash plus travel |iay to be the ISO per month during tho
from ht* hometown to Fort Lewis Junior and senior Veers plus u free
supply of hooks, uniform* and
tit the rate of six cents per mile.
equipment all four year*. "This
Ilelurnhig to campus for hi*
*Iourinu ........
in
JUYIY’1
il>
.>
*>
«
»
rial
money and equipment Is supplied
yvtir i n nv» i v i
,
lakes i nurses' in adminiatrativo
by the-U * Arm y," Major Rosst
lugtattc*. ~- military
oxglalnud. " The buildings uo use,
law ami a more In,depth study of ■ the typewriters. |>nper, jstc. are
UH involvement- In world affairs.
furnished by the school. We, us of
Tuesday drill is *t» f required.
ficer*, arc paid by the Army,’,’.
At the start of hts Junior, ^enr,
Tho IU)TC program on many
the student must apply for the*pm* . cam pusv* has been, the spring
grunt.* He attends a basic- summer
board for rioting and dissatisfac
camp which, last summer, was tion. On till* campus the Hldry Is
held at Fort Henning, (luorgta.
quite different. Over ten per cent
Again Itu receive* six cunt* a ntliu of the mule student body mem

bers are active member* of
themselves to appropriate disciplino.’’
ROTC. A few of those non-momEach school ia different, romber* occasionally ridicule cadet*
during Tuesday drill, but, as sen posed of different segments of the
ior (ioorge Remo* pul* It, “You’re
population, stressing different
an officer and don't have to worry phases of education and having
about the draft wMIf you are In different problems to cope with.
sohuol.. A t . the. sanm Alma, the , WhJlo ROTC seems to be a pro
guy* who poke fun at yi\u on the ductive program en this campus,
enough students on othsr cam
drill field nrr thinking of going
to Canada because they can't face
pus** are feeling so strongly op
posed to it as try to abolish the
reality and, therefor*, are going
cadet corps. Time will tell% h «t
to run from I t i f they get
drafted, they’re afraid they’ll end
they compolish.
up a* a private In some remote
Job — with all that collage edu
cation."
ROTC Major Arnold Rom ! said.
"A big reason mor* men don't
participate is that they are hot
aware of the entire program and
ll'a many benefits. Many freshmen and sophomore* don't really
look that far ahead, and , tf they
do, they may fear It will distract
The photography supply shop
thorn from their m ajor."
in the Graphic Arts Building was
How the faculty react* to tho
the object of a successful bur
ROTC staff members Is some glary attempt, it was discovered
times an indication of the success
Wednesday.
of the ROTC program. At this
Mrs. Helen Kelly, photography
school, according to Major Roost,
instructor in the Journalism De
"the relationship l* tremendous."
partment revealed thut about IS
This can be observed any noon
cameras, ssveral strobe lights and
time tn the Staff Dining Hall or
various types of film had been
during coffee-break time.
taken.
Since the president actually
"We were just cleaned out,”
governs the cainpu*. It 1* he who
she said. An inventory la being
mu*t make the final derision*.
taken to determine the extent of
President R o b e r t Kennedy'*
views have been published In the the theft and security has begun
an investigation.
1-Pi.ngmMMii.Miil Unrnrrt " "Those
’P
k a ultAU
mm«ij »m n
li«»txep
ti ,.«thn
« n lttl
t in
ntiirji 1
tnnttrti
|»in
*eej»»»
y
who yrifh to dissent or protest
equipment
to
students
taking
about any activity are wrleunic to
photography courses to compleie
do so, only mo long ns they do it
without Interfering wiyj the cdu- . class assignments. Mrs. Kelly
commented that her students
chtIon or -freedain of other*.
Those who wish to protest ItOTC • could complete the present quar
ter with the remaining film and
cIuhnch on this campus will do so
in accord with time, plscv and cameras, but she worried about
manner that will In no way In tho following quartern.
terrupt this educational pro
“All we ran do Is try to order
gram — or tlivy will subject
more out uf the budget,” situ said.

Photo
burglary
reported

time yeu happen by a fire heie (left) er a man hale caver
lelmklk *-■— —
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Y N A simmers
as dispute dies
by Ian McCabe
Staff Writer
The legal tempeat In a teapot
involving jtlu> California College
Itopublicana, Youth for a ‘ New
America, the Student Judiciary,
and Muatang Daily promiaad for
tho Publishers Board Meeting
Wednesday •simmered
mildly
but didn't come cloaa to boiling.
C C R representative B a l l y
Stanley cams to the board ask
ing for apace In th* Mustang
Dally to run the political ad that
wasn’t printed in the Nov. 4 Is
sue of the paper and space to
clarify all the misunderstandings
that have arisen over the use of
th* initials YNA by the Youth
for Nixon-Agnew and tha CCR.
4*1
tftirrht I)>RYr
VttaK "
* impiii
INI tl kiuin
IH'l'n TVVni
stated Chief-Justice Leonard Pe
derson, over the fact that he
i squatted that th* ad - iu>t be
•run In the paper. U1 didn't Issue
an Injunction, I merely stated
that I had direct authority to
issue one if 1 felt it was neces
sary." Student Judiciary can is
sue an injunction if It fssls that
ia unethical conduct and Paderaon
stated. “It might apply hare.”
Pederson waa contacted and
asked to issue th* injunction by
V NA head Dave MerkowRs after
he was asked to pay for the ad
by the Mustang Daily. Misun
derstanding brought the matter
to Murkowlts aa the Muatang
•'wir/ °
s'wwTnwww inI'Pivniviiv
thought tho Initial YNA stood
solely for Youth For a New
America, end not Youth For
Nixpn-Agncw.
Markowits's chief complaint
was tha fact that the Initial*
YNA were cupywrited and belonged to Youth for a N«w
America .’’The fact that I was
contacted to pay for the ad
proves that there was a inlxup,”
stated Markowits.
■ B t "The use of
the initials by CCU was unethical,
'Y N A
,‘endorser
i ____
tf the ad ws* ppublished
MarkogriU. felt that it would hr
injurious to YNA In its work and
Its effort to gain money in fu
ture fundrajsing drives.
Miss Stanley *tated the i-liu.i
purpose of using tho Initials
YNA wus merely us an eyecatcher to uttruct readers. ‘‘Thu
nation voted for Nixon and Youth
fur a New America shdbld tuku

thla aa a point in thvlr favor,”
she aaid.
In the aama tone that the CCR
uaed the initials YNA, Markowits
Jokingly added that ueing the
initiate CCR aa California Col*
Inge Radical* he waa thinking
of running an ad giving CCR's
endorsement to Vice-President
Humphrey.
After the discussion of th*
matter was concluded, it was
decided that th* Publishers Board
realty hod no business in th*
matter and that it was between
YNA, CCR, and the Student Ju 
diciary.” What has been tha (mint
of this discussioaT” askad Curt
Strong who is chairman of tha
board. Thia fUteihent seamed, to
reflect the opinion of many peo
ple present and tha matter was
closed as far as ths Publishers
Board was concerned.
B B C - lf t*

K that's your bag
Come Join our staffl
Tbs Journalism department is
eager to have ail dipurtm n U
a n d areas o f student interest
represented on the M n o t i n g
Daily staff.
"The newspaper in for the en
tire student body, nut Just the
Journalism students.” said Brent
Ktoteh, journalism instructor.
To encourage more non-jour
nalism majors to writs for Mastang Dally, the department of
fers * t w unit court* la report
ing and editing practices. This
course may be taken aa an elec
tive in mo*t majors and may be
taken three time*.
Keetch pointed out that school
editor* also tak* thia rduree,
Journ. 2Si, und they naturally
hove nn»ro Journa listic h a r k - .
ground. "Rut,” he said, “Th#’*
-difference* in talent ami expert-'
ancr arc taken into consideration
and the course is more Ilk*
beginning reporting."
Requirements fer . the <-ours«
are attendance of staff meetings
hold every Thursday, a minimum
number of written at uric* for t||«
Ia* |>cr, and a meeting with tho
instructor every two weeks.

Comments by Curtis pQp pj||s f0 r a n e w h ig h ...a n d a profit
on sensitivity in home
_

Thf niciinuig -Ijf -out lit' ill'j
the vurinns level*
scnlRIvlty
and lire object of the
sensitivity group were dlseiissi'.l
'<V Dr. Willlum Cuitls In a talk
riven last cnlU-ue hour titled,
“Home Comment* on Honsltlvlty."
_ "Neiirit Ivity hcgliiH at home,"
r 'udl* mild, "when frank family
riiqiointc jflvi * volt u heller feel•lit of yourself,"
Mil the higher, nun-family
levels, self awareness grows. In
"hull sessions,” In business meethigs where priddems arc dlscussed, pp into the higher
‘ IssRlfleatlun 'pf the- sensitivity
irroiqi Hself.’
Mu this level, i mil., explain;
•'«. normal people emuunter
vdher normal .people und -seek In
'frame more self nwnre by
"Penly eoinmunieullng In present
..t a m * .— ___
i ■ . ' . r“ Thu imipluikik oil lltu JJICSOIlt

iftstthidltkhiw thh< level of e*miWtW ritTffm 'ffffflt th(» n p x fR w fl.

group the.rapy which I* con.erned 'with analysing tho sub
conscious In relation to the past.
Curtis explained tho procedure
whh-h n trained psychologist
uses to control thu objective* of
Hooritlvlty groups ‘
, Hales nrr; Immi'dlklely e»lah
H»hed ami limit the subject* to
•he hero und now ami ousoelattnn
only with those present, lie said.
Responsibility for Urn group*,
surer** Is nssuiued hy nil tho
participants and- group discus,dons ore romHdertd coafWvntlal.
Most imporlnnt. Curtis noted,
file meniher* inusl pnrttrlpatc
t (iiupletely. which In hi* word*
mentis, "leveling with earh nthae.
You- so,v wluit you feel nhont
vaeh other. No oni can try to
prutavt aiiothcj."

ti.V John I'llsllamlolpli
Htefl Writer
Btrtd# "oltek" stride "click"
ulritiu "rilyit.” 1 . ........
_____
Wnlking next to Boh ,on a *1111
atrfot l* n kind of mMUtglc return
trip to grandma's Mowing ru6m.
Huttons iittarhod tn n siting,
dungllug front her |*ntork, were
nlwnys elleklng, always ellcktng.
The muffled "oltok*"' from Rob
ore not produced by button*. They
nro Hie rewiH of mlnnlurc colored
pills slumming around luridti n
clear-plastic capsule Inside Ids
jtnnls itoeket.
Bob cull* hla liny pllla "eggs"
net mise of Ihdr almllnrily with
Kasior. Each tlmo ho pop* one In
to hi* nmuih ho in "rosurroetod”
nnd "bom again." *
.. He say* because he attends
school during ths-dey ittd works
ut night he ha* "gotten u*od" to
popping pill* all th« Dm*.
" l l ’a ivally a pmetleal matter
for -me.-f tlald Bob, lighting m
100mm emurottc. "I just hirve to

keep awake at night so 1 pop pills.
egg* wns better than being drunk
And In classes, during the day, I and spending *o much money and
need to *tay awake und ulcrt."
lime tn taverns
Bob |* a big man. stocky, nearly
"The * *o - called psyched*|Rg
ttttrfesr ftl* rntxif tc rtiw a m t tp -- • drug* urc frightening fBr~ina.~T'
sult of demolishing his car, unu would rather Just g et a lilUe high
night on a drunk.
on regular drugs. I do enjoy " I could never get through grass, though, ft Is smooth and
•,
school and support myself with mellow on th* mind."
Hometlmcs Rob's pills get him
out the help of these pills. I'm not
Ust high-strung to sleep. When that
hooked or anything like that. I
could got along without the pills,
happens, he Ju*t pup* a trenquilIser.
but why should I? "
A year ago, he was obese, work
"|Jfe Is really nothing more
ing In a mental Institution in the
limn sleeping and waking. Man
hns produced things to help him
Huy Area. He decided to lose
weight, so ho began tuklng Dcxl- self In these matters, so why not
drene pills from the medicine sup pse the eggs."
ply at his Job.
One time, Kiel winter, on u
"1 lost a hit of weight quickly.
windy HumUy night,Bob
was
working on hts all-night gas sta
Then 1 realised that my beertion Job. Ho had been "stoned"
drinking was making me fat. Ho,
I experimented with some other most of thut weok-orfd. and ho
pills and some of them, were bet . was dog-tired
<
' t " I forgot to make a contact
ter than getting drunk.
with my egg supplier In Morro
"1 had been doing a tremendous
amount of drinking at that time.
Ray. and 1 was out of stay-awake
Bo, 1 figured, to be a little high on tabs. 1 wasn’t depressed, like

drug addicts in films. But I did
feel pretty miserable.
" I was ugly and belligerent to
all the ruslomotii. I don't think It
w«s' any isi-down- teum 41m .eggs.
I was Just angry at myself fur
being so stupid. Anyway, 1 proved
I can go without."
This bus In*B« of popping pills
ho* not only provided Bob with
the "tools for sUidy and work,"
it has also given him an additional
source of Income. His apartment,
messy, grey, dank, Is stacked
with all sixes and shapes of drug
boxes.
He supplies enough drugs for
people "on and off campus" to
secure " a hundred or so" per
week for. himself.
Hts laundry room la a veritable
knledoscop*
of
rotors— green
pills, orange and brown pills, yel
low pills, red pills, ,
"M y supplier Is out of Berkeley,
and 1 meet him in Morro Bay I
make about 100 per cent profit, so
I have cut my Ruuia down to no
thing at the station,"
' .
. ■

—
§obob
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W* hadn’t been in Ms unkempt
apartment long before the phone
rung. Noun, perhaps to minutes,
a young gin frith.dirty moccasin*
padded up the tew night* at states.,
Bub ixchungtfd a »m>H cjh|nhiI> of
orange pills for a 130 bill and
change.
"Thanks,” said th* gtrl, obvi
ously uncomfortable and nervous. •
"Y ea.” said Rob, as she faded
back down the steep stain.
"■he Is a typical customer," he
said. "I'm not the biggest dealer
here, because my prices are high.
But people with some money
would rather buy from mb be
cause I only sell to a few, and Um
chances of a bust are rare."
Th* marijuana that Bob sells is
"Acapulco Oold." Me claims to
sell tt very oxpomdvoly-and otfly
to those he knows.
When be finishes school, he
hopes to get a Job eemawharo tn
th* Bast, maybe in Mew Jersey.
He Intends to "kick th* eggs"—
unco they hav* "served their pur-

Mustang Dally

P i f i 1 — F r id a y . N o v e m b e r 6, 16 |6

Soccer, polo, drama

via for student attendance SAC approves justices

Junior colleges, for Junior col
A play on light* may l># aa
lege counselors, administrators,
wall revolved aa a play on word*
Thursday through Saturday In and teacher* ' from throughuot
the College Union Drama pro*
the state, Sponsored by Cal
durtlon of "Hey There, Light ,• Poly's Office of Educational Ser
Man,” Season Drama Tickets are
vices. Uy reservation.
set at 61.60 for adults, $t for stu.
Verity Cross Country — F ri
dents and children. Other events
day, Nov. H, 1 p.m., start and
scheduled for this week and neat
finish near Men's Gymnasium.
Cal Poly vs. California Lutheran
( ' a l l e g e Union Drama —
University. 1‘ulillc Invited.
Thuraday through Saturday, Nov.
Freshman Football — Friday,
7-*, 1:80 p.m„ Cal Poly Theater.
Nov. I , 8 p.m., Mustang Stadium.
Production of the play, “Hey
Cal Poly Colts vs. Preino State
There, Light Man,” staged by
College Frosh. Public invited.
Cal Holy’s College Union Drama
F ull Dance Festival *— Satur
Committee. Cal Poly I a a a o n
day and Sunday, Nov. P-10, chock
Drama Tickets, 11.50 for adults,
schedule for times of session*,
( i for students nad children.
Crandall Gymnasium. IntercutArtleuNalM Conference — F ri
Isglat* Folk Dance Festival for
day, Nov. «, nil day. Conference
■tudenta from colleges and union articulation of courses, de
varsities from throughout Cali
nt***, etc., between Cal Poly and
fornia, opening event of annual
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I nit rnatlonal Week at Cal Pply*
sponsored by eollege's Physical
Education Depurtmont. Donation,
51.
Varsity Soccer — Saturday,Nov. U, 1:80 p.m., soccer field.
Cal Poly vs. Puclflc College. Pub>
lie Invited.
Varsity Water Polo — Satur
day. Nov. P, 8 p.m., ewtmmlnu
pool, Cal Poly vs.. Californio
State at Los Angeles. Public In
vited.
_ . r—
Varsity Football — , Sautrday,
Nov. P, 5 p.m., Mustang Stadium.
Cal Poly va. California State at
l.o* Angeles. Tickets, $5.50 re
served. 55.60 general admission,
It students, nnd 5.60 for children.
Hank of America Livestock
Memlnar — S u n d a y , Nov. 10.
through Thursday, Nov. 14, Cal
Poly Campus and Madonna Inn,
San Luis Obispo. Annual seminar
for Bank of America Officers
from throughout California, boat
by Cal Poly'a School of Agri
culture.
Interactional Week — Monday
through Saturday, Nov. 11-10,
ss* other calendar entries for
detail* on individual a v * n t s.
Annual International Week ob
l
'
'

.e Pul
servance sponsored U
by
Cn| H.alu'el
Poly's.
International Council.
Hooks at H i g h N o o n Lun
cheon — Tuesday, Nnv. 15, 18
noon, Htsttl Dining Boom. Review of Thomas K. Hill’s book,
Never Give ■ Lady a Mestlve
Horse, by Janie* L Fitts, spon
sored Cal Poly’s English Depart
ment. Public Invited.
College Hour Concert — Thurs
day, Nov. II, 11 a.m., Cal Ploy
Thouter. Concert by Cal Poly
Little Symphony Orchestra un
der direction of Clifton E. Swen
son, sponsored by college’s Music
Deportment, Public Invited.
Cal Poly Starf Club-Poly WonieiCa ttu b Dinner-Dance •— F r i
day, Nov. 16, 1 p.m., Elk’s Club,'
Han Luis Obispo. Dinner-Dance
co-sponsored by Cal Poly Wo
men's Club and Cal Poly Staff
Club. Hy reservation.
International TalVnt Show —
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16-ld,
8 p.m., Cal Poly Thaatar. Varsity
program featuring student talent
from other nations sponsored by
Cnl Poly's International Council.
Tickets, 61 general public, 6-60
student* and children,

ab

foil Chtrrt ft.'

rhim MWfof

A two-nlght run of the tradi
tional International Talont Show,
scheduled for Nov, 16 end Id
In the Little Theuter will be
featured during artnuul Inter
national 'Week activities begin
ning Sunday, Nov. 10.

Stop Tto Friendly Store
OPIN SIVIN DAYS A WIIK
t e.m. |g f p.m .
"A‘ Complete Food Market"

wty j

talent show scheduled

‘

C A LIFO R N IA PARK GRO CERY
3f0 California Boulevard

ANOTHER

Also scheduled during the
week-long observance which Is
arrunged and sponsored by the
college’s International Council,
are other program* including u
soccer gem* between African ami
Latin American teama, dinner
featuring an International menu
in the Student Dining Room, ami

SERVICE

BY

EL C O R R A L
Bring your rapidograph pens in
to be cleaned any time between 7:45 a.m.

Ofbba LddboIdd^ BiiHlor
UK Mdey A*. tMf.
lowerg 6*0 no qvetMentfL
sited. rices* toll 141-1040

and 7:30 p.m. free of charge. The machine
which does the cleaning is designed
especially for rapidograph pens.

I HI
PRFIIAIt DROP

IM IA h ! I

Binaca
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It Is as Individual aa two bus
inessmen talking ovor coffee or
us international 00 a session of
the United Nations— thl* Intan
gible Idea-thing called public so
lution*.
"Helene* has provided nenrly all
of the muturlul things needed by
modern man," explulned Loren
Nicholson, public relations Intructor, "so consequently most of
th« problems w# fee* today are
social. No matter what fWUI u
student finds employment In,
there will ylweya be a rerUln
amount of public relatione Invol
ved, and a dear understanding of
whet PR is sll about Is vital.
This collage offers s three unit
roure* In public relations, which
Is u major requirement for only
on* major sours* of study. Teach
ing the course this quarter me
Nicholson und Don MeCaleb. MeCuleb Is substituting for Vincent
Gate*, who auffared a heart at
tack and will be unable to cum.
plat* the quarter.
Nicholson pointed out that It
Is one thing to know what PR Is
and another to know how to effec
tively use It. "A fter a student I*
welt exposed to all other courses
preparing him for hi* held, a
course In public relations will give
him clue* as tu how to put Into
practice In social situations many
of the responsibilities of his par
ticular Job,”
Nicholson, who wa* affllla'ed
with the I'R department while
serving In the U.S. Army, also
worked for Sunset Mugatine and
J.P . Scrlppe newspapers before
coming to this college 18 year*
,ago. He spent last summer work
ing with Alcoa on e fellowship.
He worked In the PR department
and did a etudy of the feasibility
of using closed clrcut television
for communications in Industrial
lent*, traveling between New
urk, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

\JiK a q e 3 n n

1396 MADONNA
CALL 944-0121 PO« RSSIRVATIONS— (MOM I t NOON)

Enjoy our:
DINNERS (from 4)
COCKTAIL LOUNOI
FACILITIES FOR CLUI, FRATERNAL' DEPARTMENTAL

.U V T»» FOROAIS
f arfact fK In the |n m <

Pederson
then
Introduced
Gloria Bnrchard, recorder, and
David Walson, clerk, to be ap
proved by the council. The motion
was approved.
Lastly
Pederson
Introduced
Tom Childs, AS! solicitor, and
Adel Cantu, assistant to the re
porter, to be approved by the
counclj. They were approved.
Jo * Carrick from Finance Com
mittee reported that WR8 with
drew a request for money to-send
Angle Vandsrborgt to a ctosacountry contest. They did not feel
that one Individual was Justified
In obtaining so much money.
Carrick then said Finance Commlttee wanted to cut down a re
quest for 6600 to 6460 to allocate
to the Dairy Cattle Judging Team
to entar the International Intercollegiate Contest In Chicago.
After a shorf discussion the mi
tlon was approved.
Lastly Carrick said that no
action was takan on AlA’s request
for IHH0. They are not a budgeted
or coded group.so they were re
ferred to make a direct request
tu SAC.
Jim Luttrell -asked (Hat SAC
make It official that Debby Row
land was chosen as Homecoming
queen. At this time Eugene

Mntsunufra
Introduced Jerry
Cathey to lodge a complaint
against Homecoming Committee.
Cathey aald that the Homecoming
Committee Informed the Printing
Department through their cumlldute that there would he no color
work allowed or their cundldute
would lie disqualified. Cathey
complained that the rule* hud
been at the last minute and naked
BAC to make uniform rules for
the Homecoming queen Contest,
It was decided to bring this Issue
up again later. Debby Ruwland
was officially acknowledged.
Paul Banks Introduced to the
council for approval a change In
the bylaws for ths Society for the
Advancelrtent of Management
(BAM). It wa* amended that the
8.6 QPA overall be changed to n
8.8,QPA overall. He also submitthe bylaws of the Graduate
ilub and PI Gamma Mu.
. . was also announced to the
council that the Crops Club would
like to stag* a turkey give awny
and the Cutting and Gaining Club
would Ilk* to stage a horseahow
Nov, 10. Both ware approved.
finally Mark Bigelow was In
troduced to the council to be ap
proved to the ADP Advisory
Hoard. Ha was approved.

FUNCTIONS, WIDDINO RICIPTIONS IN THI IKOUI1ITI
•ANOUIT ROOM.
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Students can benefit by
public relations course

C

oCaguna

•

'

a program of foreign documen
tary motion picture*.
The week-long observance will
actually open with un Interna
tional Folk Dance Festival, which
is planned for Haturday, Nov. t)
and Hunday, Nov. 10 under spon
sorship of thu Phyidcul Education
Department.
Collage students from through
out California have been invited
to participate In festival activi
ties being planned for Crandall
Gym. Registration and a getacquainted party are scheduled
for Saturday afternoon and eve
ning with Instructional and other
activities filling the program the
following day.
First event of those actually
sponsored by the student International Council will bo a recep
tion for foreign, and American
etudonta hosted 'by the campus
chapter of Alpha Zcta honorary
society for agricultural students.
It I* scheduled for 7:80 p.m,
Tuesday, Nov. 18, In the campus
Htaff Dinning Room,

LOST

.

“The first thing I want tu any
tonight Is that many of the mem
bers Including myself would Ilk*
to adjourn by 6 p.m. ao wa can '
watch the election returns,” suld
A81 vice president, Mike Robinson, ns he called the Student
Affairs CouncH (SAC) meeting to
order.
Warren Burgess, ABI presi
dent, was unable to attend be
cause of Illness, so Robinson
iicted as president.
The first order of business was
the approval of four naw Justices
Introdued by Lenard Pederson.
Only three of the prposed Jus
tices war* present, one being sick,
therefore
ttflglJtg to
attend.
Wayne Parke did not feel that It
was fair to set aside the codes
for the on* ailing propossd Justice
nnd called for a division o f ques
tion. He said that all propossd ap
pointees should be present to b*
approved by IAC.
The motion to set aside the
code* was defeated. Steve D*
Brum moved and Stun Uchlyama
seconded that the counoll accept
the three remaining Justices, Boh
Coverdale, Mike Hushour and
Kick Hayden. Tha motion waa
approved.

Nicholson noted that tha oppor
tunities for college graduates
with a public relations back
ground with Alcoa atone are tre
mendous, "Alcoa could conceivab
ly take cure of employing all of
this school’* Journalism gradu
ates for the next five year*. Opportunitle* in PR are always
Inreaelng."
Nicholson stresses the pract
ical aspect* of PK in leeching
hie classes. He often Invites guest
siieekere tu give students un In.
sight Into real PR and also ar
ranges fluid tripe to emphasise
on-the-Joh PR. In recent quarters,
student* have visited the Hun Lul*
Oldspo National Bank to observe
PR policies, a special exhibit of
Pacific Gae and Electric, and the
Audio-Visual Department on cam
pus to view the various reproduc
tion processes available for Pit
purpose*. Two elty councilman
have spoken to hi* classes, along
with PH directors from major
Arm*.
During winter quarter, only one
public relations cies* I* being of.
fared, end Is scheduled on Tues
day and Thuraday from 8:80 to
11:00, The Instructor wHI be Nic
holson.
"Public relation* I* valuable a*
n- means of rounding off a stu
dent's educatbtn," concluded Nic
holson. “ It will enable him to
move with confidence and security
In hie first Job, end a definite
grasp of the P K concepts uml
codes will enhance his chances
for success."

Mustang Dally erred In a story
published lust Monday on the Cal
Poly philosophy of "learn by
doing.” ~
Vie* President Dal* Andrews
wu* reported to be "content to
let the Cal Poly philosophy go at
'learn by doing.'" Further In
vestigation revealed, however,
that he believed the educational
philosophy of the school to lie
"fa r more complex than what is
summed up In tneee three words.''
The story also erroneously re
ported President Robert K. Ken
nedy's address to the Board of
Trustees two years ago. This
speech which outlined ut length
the complexity of the college's
educational phlloeophy, going be
yond a simplistic "learn by do
ing” approach, wa* actually
given by Dr. Andrew* rather
thun the president.

SNAP plant rally
supporting ROTC
Student*
for
New
Action
Politics will hold a rally In sup
port of the campus ROTC unit
on the Library lawn at It a.m.
Tuesday Nov. 12.
Dave Freeman, Big Brother of
SNAP, suys that th# rally la con
ceived In a satirical vein. Th*
HNAP Big Brother says, "Bring
your war toy*."
An organisational masting for
the event will be held Monday at
4 p.m. In lounge Three at Htennor Glen.
SNAP report* that all ar*
welcome to attend.
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Social Sciences offers Bachelor of
Arts degree for new History major

A perscription for timid men;
it will, make them young, bold
by Karan JobttMui
HUf Writer
Wunt to buy u man'll now black
null for |6.#o T How uboul n lioy’a
ahlrt for fto cent*? Woulil you
bcllov* u rowing mnchlnc for
jm.ftOT
Thooo prices mu gone forever,
but u recent reprinted book run
lit lourt help the current con*
rumor tlmtint uhout the "good old
day*." The book ie culled ('on*
Mumer'u Guide 1887, nnd Ie, In
’ -fact, nnd 1807 Seurr Roebuck
ivtuloguo.
Reviewed
by Jourtinllem
Instructor, Loren-Nlrhobmn,, ut
tide week'll Rook ut High Noon
luncheon, the cntologue reprint*
lug wu* ii brainchild of Fred L.
.Irruel, hletory inetructor ut the
College of the City of New York,
routing 614.60, the reprint offer*
valuable Ineight Into the free onterprlee eyetem ne It existed in
the lute nineteenth century un
well ne eh “Invuluuble record of
the Amerlcun culture, hletory und
sociology of u by-gone era.'1
Containing 780 page* in the
nine of e current catalogue, Con*
eiimer’e Guide 1887 couelete of
lote of entertaining copy,Jn..a
emnlhelue type urrompunled by
nunieroue bluck nnd whit* line
drawing*. If the order, of con
tent* 1* any due to the ralutlve
Importance of produqt*. then pa
tent medicine wit* the bestseller
of the duy.
Neur the front of the cata
logue, a half-page Ie devoted to
the "Prince** buut developer,
cream and food," guaranteed to
add 'two to three Inrhee without

uny harm to the ueer, 'Considercd to be the most auce**ful hunt
developer of the day, It co»t It.-ill
nnd Included a free 76 cent bottle
of hu*t expander und tleeue
growth craunt.
Another
medldnul
product
geurad to "muke men men" wu* u
hit cent bottle of nerve und bruin
pill*, "guaranteed to cure uny
(IImcunc for which the u»er In
tend* It." Hugge*ted u*r* Includ
ed cure* for low eplrlt*. deprceelon, IUtlo**ne**, uoft and flabby
floeh, nervousness, hot flushes,
ehortugu of breath, uchlng of
lower limb* nnd Spot* before the
eye*, AIno, it win guurantend to
make weak und timid men, young
und hold.
With u warning to "Beware of
quack doctor*," the cutuloguo
promised to *end all medicinal
product* In plain boxe* und keep
the record* confidential.
Accompanied by enlarged cutalogue drawing* done by hi* wife,
Nlcholenn pointed out »ome of
the other "value*" of the day.
A ladle*' prince** union suit
with *hart »leeve«, pearl button*
and luce edging* on the kneelength'garment *old for 4.'l cent*
curb-or three for fl.oo
Golf cup* went for 81 cent*
nnd Databury hut* wild for $1.88,
while Stetson tower hat* could
lie purchased for (8.90 euch.
The “60 cent .Wonder In Boy'*
WuUte" came In Indigo blue perrule with white etripe* und ruffled
cuff*. Deicribed a* the "nubbleet,
■welleit-teoklng , and mo*t be
coming blouie thl* *ea*on," thl*
■hiri wild for 60icenti.

Ketubliihment of u new Ruche
Clothing of ull typo* cun be
lor uf A it* Degree In hUtury to
found In the cutalogue. Comment
l.<* tdferetl by tba Social Bclencc
ing on he furt thut only btuck,
D e p a r l m a n t of the college'*
grey, brown und olive drub In
School of Applied Science*, ha*
both men’* und women'* uppurcul
boon announced.
- 7*
were udvertlwid, Nichol*on *ald,
The n#w degree program will
"We don't reullie how colorful
begin with the -tart of the 18(19
our world hu* becomo. A cam parFull Quarter, according to Dr.
lion of lltiM und 1807 catuloge*
Clyde P. Flxher, dean of the
will bear out thl*."
School of Applied Art*, who
Mu*ical Inatrumente, primarily
made the announcement.
Dean Fleher Mid objective* of
of the Mtring variety, al*o hold
the new curriculum are to *n.
n prominent place In the cutuloge
hum:* the college'* training for.
u* do ipvrtlng good*, particularly
proapactiVa elementary und neefirearm*. Ornate piano* *old for
ondury achaol teacher*, to pro$ 196 even though they were ad
vide greatsr depth in ita history
vert l*ed u* 1800 Inetrument*. A
cuu rev offering* for all the
$ 100 parlour organ Mold for
| 88.86
The lowing machine, retailing
for $8.60, wa* al*o n big welling
Item of the duy. A* ull merchun.
dl*e, It could be purchaeed with
"no money down." Two year*
later, everything wa* "etrletly
Dr. Archie Higdon, dealt of tha
cn»h In advance."
School of Engineering, has been
The "Perfection Student Lamp"
appointed to membership on the
wu* udvertleed u* follow*: "Thl*
committee which coordinates de
lump ha* been used for so many
grees and co u n t offerings among
year* that a deicrlptlon of It I*
the various segments of higher
unneceiaary."
•duostton in California.
A combination market nnd
Hie appointment to the Liaison
dcaaurc home-drawn wagon wild
Committee on Bagineertng of the
or 884.00. "A large portion of
Articulation Conference of the
the Item* In the catalog# relate
California State Collages. Uni
In some way to home transpor
versity of California, and th*
tation," obiarved Nicholson.
state's junior colleges is for a
Relating the advertisements In
threo-yeer period, It wesv an
the catalogue to current adver nounced reoently by Glenn I .
tising method*, NiohoUon laid,
Duntke, chsncellbr of the Cali
" I t raully Isn't that different.
fornia State Colleges.
They weren't that far out, aipec.
Dean Higdon is a veteran en
tally compared to today'* TV
gineering educator and author of
commerlcal*.
a number of articles and books on
the training of engineers. He as
sumed his duties at this college In
September, 1887, upon hie retire
ment from th* U.8. Air Force as
n brigadier general.
Before that time, Dr. Higdon
The Drat Intercollegiate home
wa* head of th* Engineering Solbhow In California wll to held
once* Dlvlson nnd UMioclat* dean
hem Sunday, Nov.'lO, * ( S p.m.
at the U S . Air Force Academy.
He earlier nerved on th# faculties
Invitation* have been extended
of Iowa State University, th# U.g.
to 18 California college! to send
representative
team* for the
•huw, to to held In Collett Arena
on campu*.
The Cutting and Reining Club,
an organieatlon of etudent* Intereetad In tore**, I* sponsoring the
show.
Twenty-ana claaaai of competi
tion covering both western and
English style horsemanship will
to offered In both collegiate end
open catdgeriee.
In addition to inviting college
teem*, the club is Inviting Hdn
Lull Oblepo and Santa Barbara
Counties horseman to participate
in the chow.
The club ha* taken the Initia
tive In forming a California colle
giate hors* show league which Is
•till In the urt*nioattonei stage.
The Npv. 10show will to th* first
attempt at providing competition
on a collegiate team to ils.
Th* public Is Invited to view
the ehow free of charge.
Information on entering the
horse show may to obtained from
Robert Hadley, a**iatant graft*1
to r (inUrmodiata vocational Instroc tort, Animal Husbandry Dep
artment, Cal Poly.
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horse show Nov. 10

Military Aoadamy, and North Da
kota State University.
The engineering lleleon group
meete twice annually to ooMhiel
business and prepare Ita reports
for the Articulation Conference.

(Ray Routine, Sonny tor|o, Al Sdroyan)
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THE TURN ON'S

Regular

The srtieia oa accreditation
that appeared on page two o( th*
Mustang Dally Nov. 4, should
hsvs Included th* Electrical Eng
ineering Department among the**
that will be Inspected for accred
itation in April. The Mustang
Daily regret* -the error.

CAREERT

Twenty-eight New Zealand
nurserymen will visit the Orna
mental Horticulture facilltle* Ut
this college on Nov. 8. ‘
Dr. Howard Brown, head of
. the
OrnameaU!
Horticulture
Department, wifi boat the visit,
ora.
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of the
School of Agriculture, will conduet a tour of cempue facilities.
Besides viehtng th* college,
the New Zealanders will tour1
Heerst Castle at Sen Simeon
end The Orchid House, Los
Oeee.
Following dinner at the Golden
Tee, Monro Ray, hooted by The
Orchid House and Sierra Chem
ical Company, the visitors will
attend the Mustang-Los Angelo*
State College football gem* in
Muetang Stadium.
The visit here Is part of a
three-week educational tour of
California arranged by th* New
Zealand Nurserymen's Associa
tion with th* aid of the Califorjla ^ N u r w r j^

Ovtr 21 danct
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For these df yeu who ore
Interested in widening you#
range e f experience, the Student
Judiciary Is actively seeking a
legal staff who will occasionally
he required to ropracont either
the plalnlff or the defendant in
court. '
Preparation for such n position
will involve a eerie* ef five lec
tures by reputable authorities
from the community and from
the collcgq. At the end e f this
series en examination will to
given. Thoae who pass the exam
will become members of tho Cal
Poly Bar'Assocletlon.
Leave your nemo, address and
phone number In Box 198 of the
T.C.U. building.

\

i
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SNEAK PREVIEW SPECIAL

Correction

OVERSEAS

history program will necessitate
either additional facilltle* or
faculty other than those required
by natural growth,
Eight new course* not now be
ing offered wilt to .added to the
Social Science* Department cur
riculum during the next two
yeera to aroomedetc the history
degree.
To to added next fall era thirdend forth-yeer courses in Euro
pean nnd American historio
graphy, American history to
1788, and a course In the Ameri
can Revolution.
The schools Social Sciences De
partment hue experienced rapid
growth in recent years as a re
sult of California's revised laws
governing training end credentailing of teachers. I t now has
a full-time faculty e f 16 member*
end 085 students who aro enroll
ed In degree major study programs.

You too can bo
like Ptrry Mason

something

IN T E R E S T E D
IN AN —

I

Ktudenta, and to totter prepur*
students who may later enter
gradual* schools. ' "
Dr. m , Eugene Smith, bead of
the Social Sciences Department,
raid the new degrea program Is
the second offered by the do,p*rtm*nb. It will continue to
offer the Bachelor of Science*
Degree in eocial aelenc* with
*tudy concentration* in social
■arvlcea, social sciences, and government service*.
Some 80 student* are expected
to complete the new degree pro
gram by It* lecona year and about
60 by 1074-76 when it Ie In Its
fifth yoRT.
_
He does not anticipate that the

Dean given appointmentfixes courses for schools

Intercollegiate

HCPG (ffcadcaJt icktjult
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Pass defense tested again
Los Angeles' John Erdhaus
poses big aerial threat
Poly's defensive unit will be an
other tough ordeal tomorrow
night when John Erdhaus and his
Cal State Los Angeles mates come
to town.
Kickoff is set for t p.m.
The Mustang pass defense Is
rated the besl In the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
i CCAA). They have picked off IB
onemy passes to lead the league.
On the other hand, the Diabloa,
„ mainly on Erdhaus' passing arm.
nre the league's most explosive
team through the atr,
Cal State Los Angeles roach
Jim Williams Is placing big hopes
for a win.
"This game Is Important to us,"
Williams said. "If we can win,
and If Long Beach can beat Fres
no State that same night, we
would have a chance to grab a
piece of the conference title."
However with a 4-3 overall
mark, coach William's highlytouted offense hasn't been in tor
kinds lately.
"We have recteved a lot of crit
icism for using our passing game
so much and not going more to a
running one," fumed Williams.
"BUt, that la our strong point
_ nnd we have to go with what wc
have."
Coach Joe Harper Is trying to
get his offense working a little bet
ter to match the anticupatod pas
sing barrage bjTErdhaus.
Against Qal State Long Beach,

The Colts attempt to even their' Spilth at the m uling back spot, freshmen and coach Jim Glcitson,
Coach G l e a s o n has naim'd
and will be rtghked -by fullback
season record at 3-3 when they
Dennis Durbin ns quurtcrbuck to
Mike Dufek andv qlot W k fa t
host the Fresno State frosh today
lead his charges against the
Harrison.
’
j
at 2 p.m, in Mwstaiig Stadium.
Colls. Durbin, nt 170 pounds, has
Reeling front an 80-W thrash . In the
game .IturrUon
ing by a s u p o r l o r T aft J . CJ. scored two touchdowns on pausus accumulated 360 yards by completlnjT28 passes In 78 attobipls.
eleven last week, coach Toni
from Smith and Gable.
This total accounts for nlmost
F r e s n o State* is looking fo r'
Lee's forces will show their foot
their first victhry pf the year, one hHlf of the total ofTonso that
ball talents to the home fans fo|
following losses to Baers men to the Fresno team has generated
iinly the second time this year.
this year.
The only other homo game re State, 2(1-8, Ssn Jose, 22-0, and
SKnts Clara, 14-13.
Halfback Art Purkham leads
sulted in a loss to Cucsta J . C.
all runners with 1(16 yards.
on October 12.
These losses cpupled with last
All students will bo admitted
Coach I.ee has designated Carl
years 1-3 record has produced a
free by showing u, valid ASI card.
Smith hs his starting quarter six game losing string for the
b a c k following good performan
ces In the last two games. Smith
has accounted for five touch*
downs in these games hy passing
for throe scores and scoring two
12,1- 35)
himself.
A
dance
at
thd
Santa Maria Country
Harvey Gable, a converted
ip behind
Club in Santa Maria
quarter buck will line up
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the Mustangs had repeated trou
ble on third down situations. They
were successful In getting a first
down or touchdown on .seven of 2l
third down situations.
In a Mustang Daily story last
Monday, Harper claimed the kick
ing game was the difference In
the 13-7 loss in Long Beach. He
further cxplnlns, "The 4Bers kept
us constantly in the hole with their
kicking game.
"We've had problems develop
ing consistency," Harper admitcd In that area
In the last three ball games,
Mustang punters have had three
kicks blocked and two centers
have also been used.
A variety of dances from
As the season wears on, defen
abronil are scheduled for the In
sive back Rich Christie get better
tercollegiate Folk Dance Festival
and better. He figures to give Di
- on campus this weekend.
al bo end Jay Williams fits.
Listed as the opening event of
Williams has caught 37 passes
International Week the festival
for 317 yards for second place in
will be held in Crandall Gymnathe league. Christie handcuffed
A slum, Saturday evening Imd all
Billy Parka, Cal State Long
day Sunday. It is being sponsored
Beach's leader In pass receptions.
by the Physical E d u c a t i o n
For his efforts, Christie has
Department.
been named the CCAA's defensive
Saturday’s activities will In
player of the week.
As for Jim Williams, his Diab
clude registration and welcoming
loa prepare for game the some
party in tho gymnasium that
doubts In their minds.
evening.
■\
New dances will be taught in
" I really don't know a lot about
Crandall Gym during Instruction
them (Poly)," Williams declared.
"Coach (Joe) Harper has dono
nnd exhibition sessions Sunday. A
|l donation will provide for In
a fine job since taking over this
year, and he has built a club that OITS THI STARTING CALL..Jon Silverman, a San Francisco
structors,
Victor Strandskov, leader of
has pride and wants to win," Wil sophomore, will bo defending against Dlabloc' John Irdhaus
liams concluded.
In place of the in|ured Mike Church. Church lufforod a knee vthe Solvang Folk Dancers, will
teach s Danish dance which In
Injury In lait week'* 12-7 Ion to Long loach. Silverman hai
cludes s flying movement for
•farted loveral gome* this fall when Church was previously hurt.
women, “Den Halve JLaedo.” He
will also teach a new choreo
graphy for the "Black Forest
Masurks,” a dance with both the
waits and hambo.
Brent Lanthop, member of the
college folk dance groups, will
teach two Israeli couple dances,
“Kt Dud in Kale” and "Scotch."
Milt Levy, who la Instructor
for the Pasadena Co-op Folk
Dancers of Pasadlna, will also
n
teach two dancas. While tho final
themes have not bean announced,
Ferguson, Bob Leer, Sharon Mefone will prtihably be “Syrtakl,"
fan, Bill Nelson nnd Nancy Rob
^a Greek line dance.
Clilp Sheldon, also s member'of
inson.
the Pasadena Co-op, Is exported
Poly’s men's team won first
to proeont two Holken line
place at tX* first NIRA rodeo s i
f
i
l
i
a
l
+ B
dances.
Northern Arlsona University In
Flagstaff held in October. Bob
• Fo
For Bale
Davis, a sophomore animal hus
CHALENGER
GREEV!
vis
bandry major from Las Vegaa,
1450
Nevada, was named all-around
Xlat. Cend. S lets of Istrs*
oowboy. Ths women's team
Om m Persian Car fcrvlcs
your
placed third at that rodeo.
IISI M.nl.r.y Strut
Poly has won ths NIRA Wsst
with
Coast Regional title for ths past
Wa
naHanalhf
six years. They a rt favored to
win It again thla year and art
strong contendors for ths title.
AAA Wttfevn W t* and le wdtof ItaMe
The West Coast region Is the
Sally and Bud Walton
largest NIRA region In the na
715 M arsh St. • 543-0707
tion with teams from collect
throughout California, Nevada,
and Arlsona.

A®

Dance party
slated
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A LL SIN GLES

Friday Evening, November 15 (9:00-1:00)
Music Provided by Jim Corey and Hie Band
Admiesion: $2.00 (for single people 21-35)
Attire: Girls • Dresses
■Fellows • Sport Coats

GO MUSTANGS!
Beat LA State
Then...Stop in after the
Came for a Pitcher of
‘ Your Favorite Suds.
OPEN 7 A.M. - 1 A.M., FRIDAY - SATURDAY

HOW ARD

.

Rodeo squad compete
in Arizona meet
Poly’e Rodeo Team leaves for
the University of Arlaona In T ubeon this wsaksnd to compels In
the second NIRA (National Intercolleglate Rodeo Association)
rodeo of the season.
Team mambera Include Bar
bara Baar, Butch Bray, Tom
Casselberry, Bob Davis, Larry
r’

Bootmen defeat
top ranked U C LA
The crowd went hysterical In
tha lost four minutes of Wednes
day’s soccer game as tha Must
angs fought for a goal to break
tha 1-1 tie with U.C.L.A. on the
eooeer field a t 8:80 p.m.
Coach Mika Clrovlc remarked,
“It was one of the best college
games I’ve seen. Everybody per
formed wall and It wa* a clean
game.”
Chuku Eslkpe scored the Must
ang's only point In ths third quar
t e r . In the first quarter s goal
waa made by U.C.L.A.'s Jon
Moore. From then on the Bruins
played defensively. .
Clrovlc singled out Vincent
Gondwe as the outstanding player
of. tho gams. But gojilie John Eliel also gave an outatandlng per
formance.
»
The Mustangs wero not expect
ed to do so well In ths gams.Prcvlously ths Bruins ware undefeat
ed, untied, and first in ths league.
Another league game will be
played Saturday against Pacific
of Fresno behind the men’s gym
a t 1:30 p.m.

Support

AAA

W ESTERN W EA R

MINI
SIZE

(INI llltlll'
I HI',III N',

Why wait for
ring sizing?
J jr

6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Biniic<i

987 FOOTHILL BLVD.

. 543-1734

JIW ILIR S
S.L.O.

Stationary

Eastman Kodak

Supplies

Color Work

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

AT TH I

NEW Anderson Hotel
V

•S

■

$60 per month-one student
$70 per month-two students
• All Rooms Completely Renovated _

• Weakly UnOft Service
' • Private Bath
,

Inquiilee end Inspection Invited

543-0900

M O N TIR IY AND MORRO STS., S .l.O .

• Danes 8 Uve metis retry Friday S Saturday nlfhl
s HARMS WOP
t LAUNORY « CUANINO SMOP
# SriOS MINI SriOR
s RISTAURANT ANO
e com a SHOT
e PIANO OAR

Tha aU-*round ihirt for aatlva men
A alack sport shirt that’s a s handsome a s it Is prac
tica l Crafted tho Pendleton w ay of virgin wool,
with oaaaro tail and two pockets with flaps.
from 816.

<*---T

u
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at WHOLESALE PRICES
"W E CASH POLY CHECKS"
TV-RADIO-STERIO-HIFI -PARTS
picture tubas—television 8 radla tubas A parts
phono noodles recording tap#— tact equipment
tools— dtlien'o band equipment—-antennas— mash
rotor* ' changers speakers- 'enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical bookc

SONY TAPI RECORDERS. TV's. RADIOS

M ID S TA T E
Electronic Supply I i k .

HURUnfHARiMACY
f

¥

■

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P.M.
SUNDAYS TO 10 P.M.

ScHm ) Swpp««; Ollt.,

to Gift
an all Oifts

CO UIG 8 SQUARE
SHOPPING ChNTtR

543-2770
y ji

-

f fv^wllWwy

C O L L E G E SQ U A R E
FA S H IO N S

Cosmetics

Sot Luis OMfpt

C ollege Square Shopping Center

x

ft

PERMANENT GUESTS

Clarence Brown
Jewelers
162 Hlguora Street

i

LOOK! ---------------

largo selection of raised, cako, and
specialty donuts

IN', I AN 11 f 1

special rates for campus clubs

We do it the
same day.

544-3051

C AM P U S D O -H U TS

Mil Mil
I

—

^

J O H N S O N 'S !

LOS OiOS I 9 AD AND HWY 101

Another championship?
j

IN VITED

842*I431

